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O ! t have seca a glomiou% sight,
Whiie sleeping on my be,:manima:

A beauteoas form ail cioîhll in liiht,
Who, sccm'd a heuveniy iaai, mormnia.1

Té me she came, fresia as thie utew
Whiels gemts the flo%%ers in MIay, ivaniaa;

She trmiled Sa saveet, alla Io me lev
And huile mne tome away, mamnia.

1 look'J, 1I lved, andi pauseai a whie-
IIow coula 1 say lier " ,"mana:

Her speech so kiîad, to sweet hor smiie,
1 %vas obligea to go, tnamrma.

Site took me in her saow-wviite liand,
Andi mnad to lhe air, mianima

Far higiier above sea anti land
Than ever ongles wverte, marm.ai.

1 fe*t, 1 catinot tell yoi hoiw:
0O! hall you beeti %% itli nie, maninia;

Such glanies opan'd to our vieiw
As none but angels sec, manima.

The raoultaias, stretcb'd front shore to shore,
Appear'd like luite lis6, mamma,

Ai sens anti rivers seemd'ai o more
Than ponds and purliag rils, mnamma.

1 sou-ght tu fanai papals estate ;
Blut, ah 'bavwas mucli 100 smaaii. mamma:

Foi 111W %he Nwomla seem'd not so great
As Wiliain's cricket hall, inamma.

We ftaw the sun's briglit ier y car
Groiw littie to our eyc, mainima:

Andi quite oubshot the fârthest star,
Wlhich glibtens in yoa sky, mnanmra.

Bu'Qeavea at last, in glorious day,
Bawli'd on out distant îîewv, mamma:

Beyond the sparkliag milky wvay
More glorioaas sili it grew, a.3amma.

Enwmapt in glory's brightest blaze,
1 fel ccstatic bls,, mammta;

But what 1 fleuad of angels' praise,
I tannot aoîv express, mamma.

Nib four, nor prain, nor sorrow there
V'er clouais their heavealy face, niazama;

For 3in, anti desîli, andi suff'ring arc
Ail banish'd frona the place, mamma.

No darkness there, nor wintry sigus
Eclipse the blaze so braght, mamma;

For there the King of Glory sines,
Andi Jesus is its light, mamnia.

1 saw m Ltis te5 J.iC0tiesobight,

Now frceed from dcath's alarnis, maamma;
Wlitb robes of si ver, dapt inliaght,

She clasp'd mc ia lier armn,, taamma.

O'crmoFe withj-iy v<heafna Gais3e spake,
i tji? srh afleeara, mamma,

u3aq ow rptle Faaay wake,
bi'tdreari, mainais,

FEMALE TRIALS.
MY heurt alivays ilstirs %vithin me," tvbcen I rend selection,

malle by editors of newpapers, wbici aire designed for married
ladies, sesting forthà our duty witlî relation to lt making our homts
happy to our Iausbands, thet we slîould alwayjs wvelcome thern
wvitit r. cheerfill smnile when tley corne ini froiu the cares und
faîýgtie of the day, and do ail çvc con to make marived lire plea-
sant to thiein," etc. Noiv., this is ivell. 1 acknîuwiedge, ni 1
trust I sîrive daily to reduce Ho gnod a theory to practice. But
îllav mue ta enquire, ir the cares and fatigues3 of the %vife are
ahvays-1 might say ever-ippreciated b>- the htisband.
IShiff I give a short sketch of domcstic life as it is, not, of'

i course, dcscribing a family as it should be, but 1 wvi.shI ta give a
fair ex3mpic ofcevcry day lire at home.

My iieigbbour, Mr. Benson, is a latvyer by profession, is wt
the worid cails a respe-ctable man. His incarne is smaii, but ]le
inarried a lady whcr was able to furnisit their smali biouse hnnd-
someiy, atiti dia>- have soute liope or prosperity in reversion.
i Mre. B. %\-.s edursted in modern times, and somewhat fashtiôti-
nbiy ; so that file host of evils, iwhich ignorant young house-
keepers Ilarù lieir ta," came thick and fast upnn bier, îvheu ýshC
started on the doubtful plgrimage of matrimonial ]iG2

Butt she liati firin principies, esiergy af cbaracter, andi dovoied
love fo>r bier husband, ail good stimulants in the potb of duit>.IShe braved, like a lîcroineý all the Iltea pot tempeslts" %vlich

1 olten coma front the zloud,4, not s0 "6big as a mon's banul," andi
lin due time suceed in anaking a ci'eerftal and happy manager
af diair cononiical estabiish.aent. Mrs. B. bins been avt
tweive years, andi is a mother of five children, the youngest b>ut a
bable, andi the fam dy are as happy as a large portion of thmîilies.

It is blonda,, ttiorning, and this 6peaks Ilunutterabie things"'
to a Netv Eniiant wifa, w~ho lins been rnarried a dozen yeuas.
Mr., Benson has hiat bis breakfast in season, has kissed the cl.
dren, andi gane ta the office, ivhere the boy bans a good fire thme
books and papers are ail in order, and Mr. B. sîts down to answer
a femv Pgrteable demands upon bis time, which, %îli evidently
turi ino cash. lie goes home ta his dinner punctuaily nt onc
,o'ciaek ; it is ready for hirm; lie takes it quiely ; perhap2, frolics
ten minutes with the baby, and then hurries back to the office.
At the bour for tea hoe goes home; ever>- thing is cheerful, andi to
quota the simple rhyme of an olti soag,

The licarili tvas cean, the file was etear,
Tho kcttlc on for ten;

fleason wus iie his rocking chair,
And bIcst as mni coutd bc.

But how has it heen ivith Mis. Beason through the day 1 Slip
bas an ilI naured girI in the kitchien, %who %vill do only'bahf the
work at nine shillings per %week. Mlondav morning, 8 o'clock
four chiltirea must be readly for schooi ; birs. B. muet sponge tbeir
faces, smoo 'th tlicir hair, scee thut books, siates, pencils, Imper,
pocket liandkerchiefs (yes, four of them), are ail in order, andi
notw the baby is crying 5 the ire ilo% i; itla lsime Sally should
begin ta wvash the parlor, the chambars, the breakfast tbings are
aill waiting. Well, by a song to the baby, tiho lies k-icking in the
cradie, a smile Io smootît ruffled SalI>-, and wvith ail the eacrgy
that mind anti body cin summon, titinge ire 111 taiglittned out,"
and dIe lofty pile or a wveek'es rearing, begins to groiv less ; but
time.ïhortenstwiila k; it, la almost dinner lime; b>- oine accident
ibiat joint of ment is frozenl; compan>- cais ; Mr. Beason forgot
ta get uny eggs on Saturda>-, Mrs. B. must do th'e nekt best m.a-ny;
the bell rings twelve; the door opens, and in rush tuae children
rrons school. Jolin bias tom his pantaloons; Pflary must bave
same mona>- then, to, get a thiffibie, she'mas just.lost bers ; Wyil-
liamn has cnt his miiier'wilh a piece of'glass, and ià calling toudiy
For hie mother. . v
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